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03 3134308
779 Marshmans rd, RD7,
Rangiora 7477
www.accoladestud.co.nz
danielle@accoladestud.co.nz
Accolade Stud LTD - ASB: 12-3148-0261956-00

This contract is between Danielle Power of Accolade Stud & ........................................(name)
of ..................................................................................................................................(address)
contactable on ...................................................................................................(ph #’s + email).

The mare to be served is .......................................................................................(mares name),
by
..................................................................................................................................(stallion).

Fee’s - A $150 booking fee is payable when the mare is booked in and the signed contract is
received (this fee is non-refundable if for any reason the collection does not go through by the
mare owners choice). The remaining $650 of the stallion fee + other costs if applicable (e.g
collection fee’s, freight fee’s), are payable at least 3 days prior to the collection being taken.
The total stallion fee (not including other costs), is $800 (a discount of $150 off a live service
to help toward your extra costs), as an introductory offer of this stallion to NZ.
Month I would like to aim for the collection to be made...............................................(roughly
only - to ensure your booking so we can make sure the stallion isn’t over booked :-))
I agree that I am either the owner, or that I have permission from the owner, to breed this
mare.
I agree that all remaining money owed to Accolade Stud will be paid for in full either prior to
the semen collection being made.
I agree to receiving my breeders certificate from Accolade Stud once the above mare has
been confirmed to be in foal by a vet. I agree to sending confirmation of the pregnancy to
Accolade Stud before a certificate will be issued.
I understand that as part of this agreement, I am entitled to a live foal gaurentee meaning that
if my mare fails to get pregnant, or if she aborts the foal or the foal is born and dies within the
first 24 hours, then I will get a free return service. The live foal gaurentee is only able to be

used on the named mare. I agree that if my mare fails to get pregnant after 3 heat cycles, that
the live foal gaurentee will not apply and the stallion fee will not be refunded as theres likely
to be a medical issue with the mare.
This contract will be become null and void if the mare is sold, or if the mare or stallion die.
I, ........................................................................................................... (full name), on
this ........................................... (date), agree to all of the above terms and conditions.

Signed ........................................................................................................................
(signature)

I, Danielle Power of Accolade Stud, agree to all of the above terms and conditions.

